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DIANNE ROBERTS BEAUTIFUL QUILT OF PICTURES AND BOWS

Pauline’s Ponderings
Dear
Ladies – Snippet
President’s
What a great last meeting we
had! I am still thinking about
by
some of those amazing stories,
craft articles and treasures that
we were all able to share. My
thanks to all of you who
participated in so many ways!
The ideas that came from our
focus group session at our last
meeting on the way in which we
can bring the ‘Light the Path’
theme into the activities and
work that we do as a club was
really fantastic. You all
contributed some great ideas and
we are going to be able to put
some of those directly into
practice as well as include others
as the months go by. Well done
to all of you for your input.
With Christmas just around the
corner – and who needs
reminding of that!! – we intend
on having our meeting at our

regular venue of the Aotea College
library and our theme will be
‘Christmas at Home’. We will
have a fun evening with some
games, delicious food, and very
probably a visit from someone
who will need to know if you
have been very good this year!!
In anticipation of this evening
please avail yourself of a gift to
give in the area of around $5 –
10. The gifts will be distributed
within our own group. Please also
bring a food item which can be
donated to the food bank.
In the meantime our next
meeting will be a very
interesting one with Helen
Henderson from Kara Hands. I
look forward to seeing you there.
Yours in friendship
Pauline
LADIES GOLF TRIP
Winners:
Sue Couch - Best Nett
Bev Lillico - Longest drive
Brenda Callear - Closest to the Pin

Great fun was had by all who
attended. The group stayed at
Copthorne Solway Park in
Masterton and after some
shopping and golf they had a
“show and tell” of the shopping
purchases. Plenty of laughs at the
pre-dinner get together and after
the usual delicious meal a group
played Phase 10 - thank
goodness no noise control officers
around!!
The show and tell was smallish in
purchases, but plenty of laughs at
pre-dinner get together.
After dinner there was a
collection of several in a room
playing Phase 10 - who
fortunately didn’t have the noise
control officers come by.
Weather for the golf was great
with a bit of breeze! But Friday
turned to custard, with increasing

winds and rain by the time all
back over to this side of 'the hill'.
REMINDERS AND NOTES
TABLE OF 8
Reservations are now been taken
for the Summer round of "Table
for 8."
This is an initiative to foster Inner
Wheel friendship while enjoying a
shared meal at a member’s home.
The Spring round of gatherings
were a great success and many
people have already registered
their interest for the “Summer
Season”
If you would like to join us please
contact Debbie Howard on
2347137 or debzh@xtra.co.nz to
register your interest.
JUDITH MCLAY is asking if anyone
has any magazines they want to
get rid of. They are for the library
ladies to give out at Kenepuru
Hospital. Please bring them along
whenever you can – or Judith is
happy to collect them from you.

Those of you who are making Silky
Pillows please bring them back
next week so we can finish them
as soon as possible. “stuffing
day” at Dianne Roberts Monday
24 November at 1pm
Please bring your presents for the
Angel Tree children to our next
meeting. If you did not select to
support a child, wrapping paper
and sticky tape would be

appreciated. Wrapping session at
Pauline Lowe’s Thursday 20
November at 1pm

Book Club: December meeting
will be a visit to the Holocaust
Centre in town. Deb will provide
details at our next meeting, places
are limited but NOTE that
members of the book club will get
first places.
OLD SPEC’S AND FOOD ITEMS
Collection of old specs for
Spec Savers and food item for
‘Food Bank’ to be brought
along to December Meeting
please

14 March:
District Training
Day
21 March:
Celebrate 25 years
of Plimmerton Inner Wheel Club our “Silver Anniversary”
28/29 March Rotary Book Fair
April
Ballantynes
Fashion Show
May
Pink Ribbon Cancer
Lunch
May
Movie Evening
16 June
Club Change Over
4 July
Change Over for
District Chair (Meryl)
I will continue to add accurate
dates and more information as it
comes to hand
PLEASE NOTE
It is important that you tell us if
you are not coming; if you tell
us you are coming and then do
not come you will still need to
pay. We have to pay our
Caterer Sandy for all meals
ordered

THIS MONTHS MEETING

Tuesday 18 November
2014/15 DATES TO DIARY
13 November – Craft morning at
Dianne Roberts
16 December: District Chair Visit
10 January: International Day
19 January: Pizza & Plonk
12 February: Tawa Bowling
(Thursday evening)
Note: Les Austing from
Plimmerton Rotary is very happy
to give us some lessons at the
Whitby Lawn Bowls Club. Dates to
be arranged for those interested
22 February: Wild Food Sunday
Some tickets have already been
prebooked so we are expecting a
sell out as we had last year.
Information will be available at
our November meeting.

Aotea School Library, 6pm
Kara Hands
Helen Henderson, caregiver of
children and young people with
special needs has been running
Kara Hands a respite care facility
in Epuni since 1978. Helen will be
along to tell us the story.

Yours in friendship
Adrienne

